FRRME Prayer Diary – December 2013
Monday
Sunday 1st / 2nd
Pray for St George’s at
this time of Advent, as
they await and prepare
for the Celebration of the
Nativity. For a time of
refreshing and renewal in
their faith.

Tuesday
3rd
Pray for all of Andrew's
essential support and
security staff at St
George's. That they
would have grace,
strength and wisdom in
their ministry.

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
th
th
th
th
4
5
6
7
8th
Please continue to pray
Pray for the UK
Pray for the FRRME
Pray for the work of
Pray for the many widows
for the Mesopotamia
FRRME team. That
reconciliation programs.
FRRME partners,
and single mothers who
School of Ministry
they may be blessed
That the British and US
Release International
attend St George’s – that
(MSM) in Kurdistan,
with encouragement
governments would
and Christian Solidarity
they would deeply know
the school of ministry
for 2014 and wisdom
continue to release more Worldwide in supporting the God who can provide
set up to train and
and encouragement in funding for this essential the persecuted Church.
all that they need,
equip Christians in the
all their ministry.
ministry.
For great favour in all
particularly as Christmas
Middle East.
their ministry.
approaches.
9th
10th
11th
12th
13th
14th
15th
Pray for the children of St
Pray for Mosaica, our
Pray for all who come Pray for our multi-faith Pray for Bishop Michael Pray for Faez as he cares Pray for the young people
George’s. That their faith partners in Israel. That
to St George's to
clinic staff. For their
Lewis, Bishop of Cyprus for the church, oversees of St George's. That they
will hold firm in the face together we will advance
receive food and
blessing, safety, and
the relief distribution
would continue to be
and the Gulf as he visits
of the violence they see
the cause of peace and
medical assistance.
continued wisdom and St George’s. May it be a
and the work of the
strengthened in their faith
on the streets of
reconciliation in 2014.
That they would know
gifting in all their
clinic. May he be truly and knowledge of the One
truly blessed time for
Baghdad.
the God who truly
medical work.
blessed
in his ministry. who loves them and their
him and Canon Andrew.
cares for them.
country.
16th
17th
Pray for our team at
Pray for those who lead
FRRME America, led by worship at St George’s.
General Greer. For
That they would
encouragement in their
continue to grow in
fundraising initiatives
grace and anointing as
and in building
they lead worshippers in
networking relations with
glorifying God.
the US churches.
23rd
24th
Pray for Andrew’s wife
Pray for those in prison
and family. That they
in Iraq this Christmas
would have a blessed and whom Andrew visits on a
refreshing time together regular basis. That they
whilst Andrew is back in
would grow in the
the UK.
knowledge of God’s
faithfulness and love.

18th
Pray for the Muslims
who the congregation
at St George’s interact
with daily. That they
would be touched by
the gospel of love.

19th
20th
21st
22nd
Pray for the Iraqi
Pray for Nawal and the
Pray for the UK and US
Pray for a safe and
government and all
Mothers Union, as they
diplomatic staff who
comfortable journey for
those in authority – for care for the women of St attend Andrew's church Andrew as he travels back
a strengthening of the
George’s and also visit
services at the
to the UK. For God's
unity across sectarian the sick and lonely in the
embassies. That they
continued healing and
divides and minds to
community. For safety, would be truly blessed in
blessing in his life.
make peace.
wisdom and grace.
their work.

25th

26th

27th

28th

29th

For to us a child is born,
Pray for the Baghdad
Pray for the many
Pray for those at St
Pray for Andrew as he
to us a son is given, and
FRRME team. That
Muslim women who
George's who are broken
speaks at Forest Hill,
the government will be on
they would feel
come to St George’s, as a hearted. That they would Malham Christian Centre,
his shoulders. And he will encouraged with God’s
result of Nawal’s work
know the comfort and
and St Paul’s Howell Hill
be called Wonderful
strength
and
wisdom
with
the
MU.
That
God’s
strengthening
of
God's
– that the congregations
Counsellor, Mighty God,
as they reach out in
Word would be at home Spirit and new hope for
would be blessed and
Everlasting Father,
their
vital
ministry.
in
their
hearts.
the
coming
year.
inspired
by the story of St
Prince of Peace. Isaiah 9:6.

George’s.

30th
31st
Pray for the vital
Pray for Andrew as he
grassroots reconciliation prepares to journey back
work with local religious
to Iraq. May the New
leaders, and forthcoming Year be a great blessing
meetings in Iraq. That it for him and FRRME in
would continue to be
the vital ministry of relief
truly blessed and fruitful.
and reconciliation.

†

We thank God for 2013, for His blessing and protection of St George’s, and His anointing upon
the vital reconciliation work that is taking place.

†

Wishing you a most Happy and Blessed Christmas and Hanukkah. With much love from Canon
Andrew and the FRRME team

For I was hungry and you gave me food, and I was thirsty and you gave me drink. I was a stranger and you took me in. Matthew 25:35, Aramaic Bible ©2010.

www.frrme.org

